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F 0RE I G N I N T E L LIG E N CE. Corps Legis1atiff. The reduction annonced le the
- Moniteur a consequently equivalent to a saving ac-
complished in the extraordinary credits for the pre-

FRANCE. sent year. Manypeople are of opinion that a further
The oniteur says:- reduction in the army might be made, which would
6 In order ta ligîhtent lte burdens of the jcoriduece te the prosperity if the country withomut ira-

Treaîturi, and ta enter fion tis moment into the P aciing thé vêit forcéf thé api ,.

nes of econorny vitich presided averthe estab- Tcroph ontinue li t Ie aVObe.î'iev if 'hu int, g
lishment of the Budget for 1863, the Enperor placs is fne, ani tie s ring-swiug s a ui 1n
lias ordered a re,înction of 32,000 nen to be hle best conditions. In Ite Suutetrint departnnt

made in the effective of the active army. The the prospect ofae abuîlndant ltrvct ii fvnib-utle. inm

Thé diabatîding cf Lie 101,t oeil 102(1 bf-soyIr-thue central districts the awheit la e:tcelient,
Th ani i he e a 0 nfatr The following singulir siaiement is z-ven lu a

Regietiis, and Ihe se of 2,200 hores, have French provincial pluper, '.he Journal du Fiacre:t-
aiso been ordered.tt"' " A Paris fleuer states, an ithe subjectr !the urieirs

M. Aubry F neauirdirucior of the Gazette of Riome,nha ta aoenective request lias oeen forwvarded

de Frace, ira- e .iécced ait Wediutesday b>- lte te the Emperr by five Ministers, 31.L Baroche, Bii-
reli-e Cnr wa Parne on imWsenea fr nainuit, Fould, Rouh-er, and Delangre, praying him to
]Pohice Court of Paris to imprisonmnent for one, oet eiit1eouin haee tmyb,cne ta ifinlitre nsainrion, vîxatevér il: ina>- hé,
month, anid to pay a aine of 500!, fo havinug on with re gard to the situaion of the French in Romiu;
the 18th of Marb publicly announced asuIs- public opinion and ftinnciaI considerations demand-

scription to-aîy a hue te lici M. Pelletan aras ing thart resoluion The Empèrer repliied chat he

pdtC -Pina r fact thinking of definitively fixing public opi-

a t e inse medby t Ple Courr ter di to n sc c niio t an ithe tendemcies ofahils policy, and that instruie-
arttcle reh utions would tin consequence b given tu a diplomatist

FRENci LinnuTr.-Tie 222d article of the ho be designat aned t proceed t aRoine. In official cir-
French Penal Code follows :- cles, howei-er, ila no thought talit the policy of oc-

Whéo one or mare magristrales a rte ad-àE cup>tion vill be modified "
inihtrative Judocian ciars sagisrtesin ithe x- ince the establishinent or the New Empire int

mjsnFrance there hus never been a trime wben peole
cise of their functions, or by reasoi of that ex- locked se anxiously for o wori or e sign frot teir
ercise, been ouitraged by vorls teiidiig to -Ifect ruler as it preent. ' Those who know best the éel-
thair bonororr thir delicacy, the pernoni w-h itas ig of their conitrymten speak of a dul inquietude

thus outragediteuts éb hputouaited witb frein awhicI itaunta saciet.y, and fills it iithi a dread of
soute cominug evil. Sutch a feeliug is not a strrnge

one month to two years' imprisonlent.17threee one. it recurs whenever. a people wbic through
offence be connitred in open coutrl hLie iunirisonu- nature, or habit, or froi political repression la itnapt
tment wili be froi lira teultive year."j a taking the initiative, fineds itself in the presence et

The judues- and 1itublic funiictiutoariens are thuas tn great lifliculîty, and waiti ieliplessiy for the sein-
-clo I •;bu tin w-hich Government ia t produce. And wien

w elrected aguuis contept Ut- isult lit rthe Governiient, eithuer intent on carryiL-ng onît sortie
itenzo tcant take prouceeditg aantt aiy oé nden design, ut froi habitual caution, or from mere

troin the higlest jdtige in the lantd lo the hut- bewildieruent, vitbhiolds the looked-for help a vague
blest fiuctionary, ivitliouit previouts perinssiontj agitiation runs tirougih that imid coimunity. Sucb

froi the Council of State. This ample protlec- is the case nIr. A complication of causes tends ta
tien ibici thLitélaiet tiruas ronmd puhii fucueit- dtisquiet Frince. On- ithe guod sense of thé En-

oubliuncionr- peror ini confessing lie greatnaess of tc e inanet
aries is not, it serus, considered suicient."idifficulty, and giviug assurance cf retrenchmeet b
An addition ia piroposel t be made ta the 222d ar- calling M. Fould t his counsels, enMinie fétea of
ticle just quotted. The Projet de Lui to that etent last autumn, iund noiw thant the eect of this -.appeal
drawn by the Minister of Jusuce, biy the Minister of is passing an-n-y, the ioil anxieties begin one more to
Justice il ai-as sent tu the Ounitcil of State, by the revive. Tn o stbjeets, of course, (ici-py b-emiyond all
Council of State ta the Legisilative Corps, and tb i thers the minds of ith ne uupu. Tim lirtar is the
Legislative Corps bas confided itk te a commuittee, Italian pulico uto rote Em;error, and tire chanices o
who have alreaiy namedu itheir reporter. All tbis this stne f.uri between tI-honse of Bonaparte
must have been dine in secrecy, for the public ap- nnd te cat-g> who reseated it un te t-tine. Tic
parently knew nothing about it dilit -vas noticed t seconins re iiuttIancial andi miiercanrtie pisiton of the
some luenth by -. Provost Paradol in Wednesday's country, wdic is paSsiug thtrounghn a lime of bari
Dcbat. This postscript te the 222d Article consists trial iowinig îto tue extralgaence Of Itsu yeare, titi

of but a few lines, hut, rhough fé, tihey are oa e war in Ameica, and also, as itris alleged, t te
serious character. The offence punisbable by that Comnercial Ti--ay with Enginni-Tim
article hitherto consisted in insultinrg words on ges-|
tures in open court; the few lines proposei ta be ITAL.
added specify that, ' If the outrage be committei by The uews froin the Romagna, as trauim eye tir -r
a writing or drawing n t mdepublic, the punisiment quarter, is al in te same ey. The Romnagitese n-i

ill be inmprisonnment for 15 days at least, te a year ,der Piti rulte were, as tihey ht adever teen îunir
at ino5t" other rule, turbulent rituà hardl o control e Rbm-

Whaht."' M. Paradol asks,- m magna ias a trump card piqyel tt Pari in 1853 lu-1

-u . a writing or a draing tnlot made publie, cou- Lord Clurendu, who ras wel tut in ) is trauanes,
a-ititting a punisbable outrage againat a magistrate j andi mate out n stroag cose aganet ithe Pope. At

or a funnctionary ? One often writes to a function-i this momeut rh Recugnese are unsetted, tnmre

anry, or ou a tunetionaery, letters not over polite, dis- discontented, tînter Piedmint, thin ihey ever were

t greeable, amii i-ven insulting. These letters arn utir n as sntujects Of ctie [toi.y Father. The populanon is a
made public, and et the functionary Itouni they of- turbulent une, and not enasil controliledi -- tey

fend mutsi bi urrenged, and the irriter punished. You wouldi kickî tgainst alinost any Governmient but a

put simpitly t your law - writing or drnwinig not demcuritic one bu. he- are made no rta beanr butr-

made publi' ntnd li this there la nothing iwich mau driens they never neuw before, and the conscription is

not be comprised. A drawing made on the corner of an addition t their grievances, which la perhaps

an aIlbu, a teflection canfided te paper, or a copy of mare instupiortaible that the increased load of taxa-

memirs is l,ckedt up in yournwriting-desk, and in 1tion e itwhich they find themselves compelled t sub-

spire o ail your explaiations, and of aIl your ex- mit. Ligit taxation under Papal Governument, and

teuuatious, rore or less cleer, your law reaches me I ne constription, contrait strongly- vith the existing

as certainil and as efficacieosly as if had been pro- state of tbings, andi na wonier that luiBolagna andiu

claiming t niy thoughts and relieving my conscience ter cules of Ioimagna, the feeling in faror or

in the pulic streta. I irrité ar ibis uament tlone, Mazzini and a red repubhle is gaiuing ground every
traaquil, invisible, and I feel behind me your eye day.
which wavtebes, your haud ready t extend itself; f You may have soeeu a oticeo a new éi arork y
hear your step ihich adivances ; see tthis page Signur Cugnetti, callei " Pas tand Présent in rite

whicih Ifilled for myself, for my children, for ta dis- Kitmgdom of the Two Sicilies ;" itis carefully witten

tant future, perbaps, liu futl ligit on the judge's table. On the auîthOnity of official statistical returos, froin

Ea l wi t .ed itastoishedt at the law which author- whieba a a good deal ef curious intormation la ta be

izas bina t trati it. lie wilI sentence ne, afilicted at gainet.
the lac wiicit comtpels him re punish me, anti ie irill As regards prisons in the Kingdom of Naples, see
remain celebraiei for baring applied that extrUordin- w-at the offteal retutrns have te say :-
ary Ia rta me-less celebratel, hotver, tban ihîruse lenAugust, 18G0, the whole number of persons,

hIvo eted it, ind triw , puîrsuUiug >-my idea ut ité puhiical mnd atiers, was 7,115lu September, 1861,
privaev of'u tYe home, uwil have resuscitated, for the the whviolea umber was 18,472 ; and this large ntiim-

advantrage of the humblestftio intmuriu France, ber la packed ito the saine space of prison accon-

that accusation i bigb treason whiclu the Romatu tlnrmdatiun as the 7,115 uacctuied tuer the Bourbons.

uple when degeueraLe, toierated saleu for the ad-tI Haa Mr. Gladstoce no bowels of compassion when he

atant- uf thir Emer.- ,!thinks of iie woes of even one Peerio, living in a
M lli',m r T ut ndical stulent, and M. Martin Ber- dungeon now tenaunted by perh.s three or tour vie-

nard ni profmesur of literature, were prosecuted yes- tins, <luite as interesting, and probably more gentiîte

tera> before the pluice court of Paris for huaving, in than the mythical Baron ? .
the pn-eent year, - the lirslt maintainedt a coirespon- The .rmitona ofi the ISth instant, speaking of the

destce with a person in a fureign country for the pur- tirenat of the Turiin Geverunent to prevent the

pase, -f disturbing the public peace and of exciting Bishops from coming to Rome, says "the lovest

betrel anti contenptt iofthe Emperor's Government, ruians may leave thé kingdom weheu the please,-
anti the second as tu accomplice in the act. The for instance, te iro';are infernal machines as Oraini

cuence, as ch.rged in the indlatment, consisted of did, with the sanction of the Miistry ; but a Bishop

the faLt of M. Tauile having addressed a seditious let- shall not be llouved te go ta Romé, te the feet Of the

ter t aM. Lctit-ut Rolit ; sud, tus regards M. Martin oly Parier, to the tomba of Lite Apostiles, wititout

Bernird, of' baving giving the addreas of M. Ledru the goodwill and pleasure of the Minister of Worship,
Rallin lu London tu M. Taule, in order that be the Grand Master of the Freetnssons. . . . How-

might forward the letter, of the contents of which ever, ie know our Ministry will ac only on the or-

M. Martin Barnard was aware. M. Taule was sen- tiers they receive from Paris ; and as Napoleon IE.

tenced ta imprisonment for two montris, and toa ay a will let his BishopS go te Rome alter ail, we believe

fie Of 200f. M. Martin Bernard was acquitted. Our Miuistry will not prevent the Itain Bisbaps

The Moniteur Iublishes a circular, addressed by from going, notwitstanding the threats of the Chami-

Conut Persigny ta tue Prefects, wvhich states that ber of Depites.
766 conferences of the Sîociety of St. Vincent de In case the Grand Master o the Freemasons, alias

Pail hnve each ileccired in favor of etacg independ- Minister of Worship, should refuse ta allow our Bts-

nctly of one another, andi thn 88 conferéences have hops te go ta Roine. they wouldb at once appeal ta

accepted the General Juncih under the presidenucy Napoleon 11. te obtain the requisite permission, and
f a high dignitai.y e ni Churci. Cnut Peraign> as he allors the Frenci Bishops te go there, he will

stares tMut, as the qutestian ai organixution bas tins certaninly not déc>- tic ni ght ai thé Italian blishops toe
béen definitiréely settled b>- Lihe conferences, tend thé gu aiso. --Cor. of Londan Tuimlet.

legal existence ai rime socinty adiiteti by- an [rmperial Tue LuATEi AmwutttsHioP CF TUas.-The .frmronisofi
tienree, esch ai rime conferences ni thé society- vili Turnin, ant Lie MlondIe, gire us must iateresting anti
hencefarth exist indtependently efth Liéherén, anti edifying détails ai thé ltat moments cf Mgr. Franconi
have ce connecting cenrtie. Counr Peraigny- then ithe exciledi Archbishonu ei Turin, who tiieti at Lyoans,
allîuding te n Ici ter et M. Boudoin, in mwhi that gon- n rie 2Oth ofiMèrch, after ta-ému jeans of exilé anti
tiemnan assertedi rthat be woutldîreserre thé cetraliz- privualon of rime revenues ai bis Sec, b>- arder ai rie

ing poers cf rIme soerlty-, says rtat tuai ouldi hé despotin ani Illégal act af rie Pietimontesé Guvern-
ant infraton of thé lawna, whtiihawouit net ho per- mont. It may- be remnembenrd b>- our neadeirs that
imi t>- b thé Gorernmient. tué venerabbe iad noble prelate w-as ai> il-.treated by-

Aucutnts from thé manufiacturning districts saar aie Cavur Goerrment, fer requiring ard obtaininge
hta nure taniation prevtails amoang themi, anti thar fraom thé Piedmntesn Minister, Sacra Rasa, a public
the oerPtntives are hetter emnployed tan for anme imé apology for thé part ho hadi taken la pasing theé
past. Siopkaeepers, however, are comaplaining, anti Siccardi lairs against té righîta ai rime ChancIs, bo-
it ia rèmarked lu l'anis tiat thé adtrtisemencts froma fore atiowing bit renceire rIme Sacraments ce bis
langé estmblishumets wrinding upt anti selliing-off at death.bad. Thte taté Arebbishop bail a specinl deo-
anti itnder first cost are mure numemrous rUse at tany- non for St. Gregory V[I., w-hase reilcs hé carriedin l
uniodi since 1848. Thé Salut Public of hyona 5ays i ptecteral cross. Likeé hlm, hé diiedi le exile, in theé
that thé tradé e nr.aa éik has hecome Bull. Thème la Soueth ai Frtance, anti uight, glory- le thé sanie diying
te complété cessation ai spéculation, atid te manker decianrtion, ' Dilexi justittèm et otiri iniquitaem.'
la maintainedt solely- by- thé purchuasea matie b>- thé (I bave loreti justice anti hatt ediinity-, thenefare I
mnufacturers fan their immeadiate wanta. The hotti- dlé lu exile.> -

ors ai rair silk, neverthaless, continue ta ak bigh Thé faîolloing blasphémons détails e! thé " dieunee"
prices, taIthough there la ne symtptoms at présent thar Garibaldi's tour, which are caorootd b>- thé T'imîes'
rte demsand fer tihat articlé vili inmprore. G-reat ex- correspondent, are encoruraging symuptoms or rie
petations tare entertained among Frencht manufuac- apreadi ef Protestant principles le revolutionary
tuners le général that thé>- shall receire large itai> -
antans after thé opening ef thé Exhibition in Panicaroans os' Ganiourni's EiNvR uNT-o mrNe.
Lontion when thé quality- et their p.raduce shall hé --An eye-witness reltes cte followmng:-
better known anti appireitled. It appéers thé>- bore " Wbile mît iras stibl expects.ton, ut coffute-hutîse
made great efforts te prove by the specimens sent te waiter, other asy a haircutter, in company with t
London, that they are able successfully ta compete number of low ruffians, ran towards the town aill
with the manufacturers of all other nations. to annotunce the approach !of the here. Sporting a

The reduction of the army announced in the Moti- long beard, and being dressed a la Garibtledi, lie was,
leur bas given general satisfaction in commercial cir- unfortunately for hlimself, mistaken fer the latter,
cles. It is worthy of remark, however, as the fact is pressed upon b> the etager crowd, upset, and elmost
not generally known, that the effective army at the trampled te daith. The populace appeared to have
beginning of the present year exceeded by 40,000 tost its sensés.
ma the number provided for in the Budget. Had "H-re ia an episode which took place wihin -my
the reduction, consequently, not been made, ai e- bearincg. An individaitl c'ose by me beganto sehout
traordir.ary credit must bave been demanded of the out : '5 O how bandsome he cis like Christ I Scarcely

cument is tao long for reproduction in e'xtenso, buýt 1&LStra h os fLetnu ooe ao
we iend in the Union the foilowing sitrmtar .y : c.lati a-esanmi,îtragh noting ans id of

" Francis Il. main ruins tuat lie is nti only weli an importance but o pamphlet written b>-Général
founded in cacepting the hospitality of the SevereignUlloa. Othér visita are le contemptian, antithé
Pontiff, but alsn tehat h ui s a right u ihbit thepolice haro entitatdo, su gréata thé sensé ai
capital i the states, as proprietur of patrimnonial danger from lliddén oucries te thé présent order ai
property in thent, as enjoying te beiirnit of the civiltinga. Amang thé anrosîs, toa, latèl>-made, 15 tiat
law vhîich regulates them, andu tntasequterily as citi-oaitapriést a oucd [ila>aro fraRaRu
zens, and that hé la iera legally as welli ts literally itant hafrg bis papérsCIrprnl.
at home. He declires tait siuch residence suits him A piést attachettsemé public verts at PertinibéIer titan anc e l irt, heciatîs lié there neithér bas be proseauer anti condemnedt four menthe

r.6. . - . -.

1 
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wers these. words uttered, -when cries, on ail aides embarrasses nar campremises.anyoné, sincé beach>-
arose ofi 'Yes, yes, itis Christ I Long lire Giribal- usésthé liberty wbich untiiptabiy bolenga ta hlm

-ii-Cjhritantnext, hacansééie thareearér ta bis'king-
The inres' correspondent says: - ';ldm and is ubjeots no in arma for thé récorr
Garibaldi Vas at Paren for thrée daya, andi a now fiNoapolitancationalit>. Thas subjetshéebas co

expected at Oremona. lie was at the San Giovanni calter!no. ta rise againar thé itreign usurper, thialing
Theatre, ant Parna, on the 31.t ut, where of courséethat thé marent ef that appoat bati conarriret, bit
bis presence was greeted with atmst ftrntic accla- ceither bas hé disavaîrd thora d fetbiti1 On thé
niations. One about ras raed, taiL'ltog athers, aantraéy, flli 'witb adinination for thé paciatism

Va M.1a=ini in paeria !" when %.he Ganeral rose,*ihich acimatea tem, erged by thé same dévorai-
and saidi he would faithifilly fitlfil the missionih badilnés te thé commun country, ant gratuminifer théir
been chargedt iith at Genoa; some légal techniali- hereofferts, thé giarý ai :vhiohéiaspires ta
ries, vhich hé coutld not understand or define, rose ahanes,hlevés ta catI bimaélf a bandit bure
against the accompliilbment of the people's ivishes, thém. Bésides, héeuni>- taits a favorable appor-
but he wished the King and linisters iotid find thetunity ta joie thoir indeistigabié banda. As aoon as
means of snioothing the iray for the exiles return.thé lrapiriaus moment arrivés, hé viii hé séén te
lie titet addressed the ladies assemblied l the baes, hrotv blf iota ail thé dangera ai thé cational
and said,--"One requestb hae d to urge, -thitbM héy irar, vbio they support vin Snob invincibleaur-
should not altlow themselves ta h btmboozled (abbin- age. Sncbis, la a feir1Wrts thé sammary ocithé
dolaire) by the priests, who ivere the worat enémies statémént.
of Italy and the alliés of Austria and the brigands. A-RmCm-rrS OF rUs a Taaaes.-A lotter
They should cast aside the prejudices and supersti- fram Rame ceains thé iailowtcgt-
lions spread by the priests aniong the people-ebiefily Sboaing bas beconeétee menotoacts; lie>-bavé
among the vomen-to raise obstacles against the at- bègue the practicé ai burning Miré, which appéars a
tainent o Italian independeoce and unity. Thé ver>-agreeabie sort ai pastimé te thèse behrs.
priests were for ages the main hindrance t the inuifi- Luiggi Franco, Captain of thé National Guard, ne-
cation of their miserable couniry. bevare af their uring uith bis soldiery frer an expéditian an thé
intrigues, ye women ai Iraly bevare of their evilt 11h lestant, came upon tee or tvelre peasants on
devices !" The General had the Depties Crispi andthé antakirra ai a fareat lenthé Baiicata, ihnm hé
Bixio by bis aide ; he presented thea ta the multitude nausét ta hé bati up banda antiffeât, ant reve
as bis trustiest friends. The tvo named addressed upDn a large humdle ai atraî. This vas in tely
Lite meeting in -turns, when Bixio concluded withset on ire, andithé unfortlmnaté ireteaburet ta
words describing Garibaldi as a I God upon earth !"dcatb in thé présenceoairfamiliés. [t appeara
("wu dic nila sur kit-erra,") and the multitude were fhit France, havmng béen thîartét-in thebject ai
nioved as if a superhiuimîan being hiad really béeen h- bis ee- édition, hatireseiveta hé revéngét on semé
fore them. ece, ant net fading thé gulL> parties, feu upon those

Those who mtight to hastilyjudge Garibaldi shoild innocent nountry peoplevho serréti is perpest
keep it lin mind that lie wa tiddresing croîrds among as vel.
whom there was hardiy One w-ho did iinot share iiio's -Antlialian journal-te Ecoa(le Bolegna- entîmo-
fith inl the " divinity" of bis master. rates a 1ev o! thécmilitary aclîevernnta e? thé Major

RoME.- bavé letters from Rome full ofiparticillars Fumel, wbasc récent praclîuntions havé bée ittest-
respecting the incessant moemneiits cf the French éd vith an unenviable notariél>.
trooris there. 1,500 ten have lately comle in from [le abat ciné versons at Bisicegana. These nue
Civita Vecchia, te reinforce the garrisan. The R- brigand or refo-îdories (!) hat surrentirétithém-
itans, ve are told, look at these newi arrivals withselv-s relantarjîr Ia thé militnry anrixritiés, irbo bai
dismtay, as they see in these changes the symptom spromisetithat hem lires ahenîti hé parétionft
of a proiingdd occupaltion of their city, and of thecondition.
continuationof a staer Of thiugs againSt Vhich they- Hé sîot tu-eoathé inhabirouts cf Acni.
lose no puportunity of protesting. t is reckoned, At Garigliano hé a ol nid wu for thé crime
at the sane time, chat there are ot Romre and in theof cet binging baek lier son, who hoi felieeta
ieineining provinces oi tînt sbrînken Pontifical State flist.
no less than 5,000 brigands in Ithe pay Of thé ex-Ring At Legeiichéeabat four mec ; ant six peasants
of Naples and o his clerical allies, and ail tredy for ai Orunula.
immediate action. There are abouti 100 men of the The joîrrat fronw-ich ie barr this hleety
most desperate character preparing ta embark ata g aya thé Grzetle huître, from which
Marseilles ; othr bauds of the saie strength are as- ire horrev rImé accunt, Ilassena that iraniti hé Lau
sembling at Malta, Trieste, and even ait Cadiz; thèse long tapunsue it. Non doas it luclude thé hanses in
are vaiting to combine their onset with other troopa the country bunetidca-o, catlle tiearoyeu, antithé
wliich are to land fromn Illyria and uDalmatia. -Not I coa un idiwaste bv this Fumel."
few of the leish runagates of Major )'.ielly's brigade Lurd Normnnbr désérres credit freux ail pensons
hiave beer re.enlisted. Froi ail the quarters ai thé . giiec with commun hunian feelings for falowing up,
world, in slhort, ihe stornm gatherz îuon the devoted as héedid a wCCi tge, thé atracinies cf rie Geibati:

i Neapîoliian provinces. Thel reactionry leaders ihope andiCeveur glanrals lu tîal>. It la iihlaamlig ant
to taie the field ith no less thau 6,000 combatants diagît tre gool olti Marquis touches aima flte ant
before the end of this month. By this ltie hi>ey-i Srnnic fecitY; but if lié irassown te hé le err
bavé given up al hope of atailig theiselres ofu u-il reéis iiset ni courdb- mi-reautauite Ecglîsb
tire elements, and ie nruiole of eir itcst ill cou- press niostl- ruia Scotuien, Jews antiAthéisa
sist of foreign tanafica, a-lveiturers, andi maleactttotsirbe aff or thé Reniait atholir.religion,orit Rame,
Alreadiy for sme time 'nne but foreigners haeiantiate moue>-b>-seding moiti tracts antipopera
fallen irto the hants on" th ie alian troops ; anti e tno iai>, via voultinatonce set mîcue tceltilar-
greater demnand iis made upion the latc subjects of, the 1greier uénnut b ini lliu rte areatbjerset héquis, anti on bis trrnrenéa or itreénmain inirarian
Ioutîrbonttan fron 'sitînay ie gor froin thetît, bypint tbunîiarsamé élugies on te énbogisei Vintor
love or force, in the way cf Provisions, shelier, andl mmanumèl ; antiapropes ef saints, Garibaldi bas
looal intelligence. virh thé id ai Lord PaulantiLard Jolen Rossel, lu

îTus PtMOrsrEssc oJ. n. - fiTe ullowinst ia théeridiculeat saints, Snob as tlécFatîntet-of thécVincent
text of the contradictin piblished by the Giontiale de Iaul Sacietiés, or Saint Patrick, or Saint Lait-
di Roina of ite reveiittion of Abbe Isai, ta telegraphic reuce OTeelé, adèti bis saint ta te calentar-sajat
notice of witch has already appeared: -" The 'er- iIiied Canhine-'flité néir apustlef Irai>-!IThis one
severarc::a of Milan, nd other journais, copy certain file aboîrs irat thé object ai thé patrior aut-thnoats
documents, publistied by the Abbe Isai, which arejof [tai>-[as heen nit aiung. When Cavaur vils ti-
considered ta have an interest at the present moment.iantiver>-ilI, thèse trading Scatobrace antiJeva aven-
We lave tro all people of gond sensie the care ofI ititheir part. Ere thé IlltenptmLcapyiog ilin
judging Of the value of those deoîument. Ve are lies md a grotesque artice saying boa-Sir.ILI-
authorised ta declare that the whole are faise, both sartthé EnLiaiiiter iii thé imar oment uatet
as te abject and intention. The Cardinal Secretary hi-hied aide, ant taCour's at varda ireré
of Stite lui never reccived any communication, whispered.
eiter from the Abbé Isaia with whom eb has never A veicé feu like a falliug anar
had an> relations, or from the Avocat Agaglia, wlan on Sm J. mudsuu's brasa, a egac> ta Englahomai
he had seen onty a few trimes, and writh whom e IIhe unir>-Il antithé tiér baldendaah. Bot irbal la the
conversed exclusively on afairs relative ta the Con- real fact thé Phsiiéus in atténdancé Itérépnb-
stantinian Order, as the latter hiad received Ia mission tisîtét a détailéd ant circumattit account ai thé
on the tubject from the Government of Naples. We irble casé; évér> minuté ciraunistanné is natét, ant
needi not remark tat Count Cavour would have fur tira aya befoné Cavoun diéiehwas idiotie ant
given proof of great simplicity iu employing, ta treat raving, bis lue tI nvelepetiin ta-elarge biatiira ai
on afYirs cf greati importance, persons such ns hose lc. SirJ. Hudson aaneyer in thé bouse at al,
wbose naines figure in the documents in question.- goat or bat. Vicnor Enmnoel caltei for a single
Besides, ai ithe official documents of the Holy See,cment ta také awa>- sestéré paper on govemt-
and the sentiments constantly manifestei ta all thé ment seat;ant as ta thé robe nging anticlear ant
persc.nages who, froin their position, have hd an op- lke a Ilfaiig starIlit vas a pure lié jeat liké the
porttnity of talking wini t he Cardinal himself, Bufli- défoncé ai thé saragegofMiler
ciently attest the view taken by bis Eminence of thé emis.
question with iwhich le is said te be occumpied." Le Allade bas thé fouowing aarrespandence, datet,

Tus PoPE AN T-E DrinG SiNNEi.-A few days'Naples, atb Mardi :-IlOnr cornespendent apoaka of
aga, says a Roman letter, the Ioly Father visited thethé reacrienar>-moreentwhici is becering triil-
hospital IOf Su Giacomo, irbere during his stay-, a formidable, antilacansieg aériens uneasinesa ta thé
wretched %roman wa dying of a disease contractedUnlaîtits antithé Piedmattesé. eUer disaster cf
in ber sinful career. He stood close ta ber bed, andthé Pietmontésé Crups at Lucena, thé carnage êmecg
addressed te ber a few words of kindness and conso- thé Gardés Mobile of thé province ai Bar,,mutdthé
lation. When the poar creature perceiredC hat itcheck expéniéneé on tie Bradane, le Lésilcéra, tic
was the Holy Father himuselt, sie hed ap Uer bands, Gavéromént lias net enV auporceti Dodu antiDéla
and asked in a weak voice if she could be savedCiiesa, bat éven saéerai Cobonels; antii bas mené-
after se tmany ains and such scandal. The Holy even recabletithe Prefécta cf those provinees. These
Father immnediately reassured hier, and exhonrtedrigareuinéastres iveré fllua-et b>-nl thé cavaity
ber to place full trust in Godis mercy, ibo only re- at Naples, antiaonoirilled hanter>, heing tiiaahed
quired true repentance. He instancedthe examplé ele o aitfaste te Léofouillé. Bat, laber in vain, timse
St. Mary Magdalen, and St. Mary of Egypt, theadditienni reiniarceménta havé îraught na favorable
namesakes of the purest cf Virgins, who were now, change in thé situation ai thé thé Piédmantesé lu
by God's tuercy, triumphant and glorious in hcaven these Provinces, A comme ai Baurbonian cavaîr>,
after having been public sinners in this world. Therire hundrcd strong, oadinunerous banda ci infury,
Pope then gave ber bis blessiîng in articulo morlis are eratiîg an thé positions ai thé Gangano, hé-
(ta wbich a Plenary Indulgence is attached), andt eo Gravina antiAltamura. Tic gorgés ef thé
presented ta her lips own pectoral cross, exhorting Appénices whicb lponLie v oilé- ieuare ac-
ier te make an act Of contrition and love for Jestus cpiértb>-vanscbanda e! frem 250 ta 300 mec, sa
Christ, wi died on tbe arass for ail our sins. The that thé'communicanahtîveén Naples and La
poor woman died ut fev minutes after.--R. I. P. Pouilles are almuat inténvuptet. Thé dispatches ne-

A letter Enram Ramé, ini thé Union, states3:- cieib-Gcnld aMrea nterean
" Tic pruofs o! tievotedesa bestaweti b>- thé Ca-eté2Lîreofhéepatgvi>.Aati!

thalle a-anti on thé auguat Vicar ai Jésus Christ arce 0 e nécilagniaat r rsme eta
emrinently littedi te temner thé bi'terniess ai tué griefLaeaustrieéciotabakfthnalté
inflicseed ce him at the preseut nmment b>- so tanm urndn itit.Tédsîthsdnaniiei
tunnaturai s'-1s. Itris principally in thé eagernéss o!f enocmnsa raa etécèîge h
cthe faithful ru obrimite b>- ther ufferings rthe penury-2rR>oiu hvt hnersa h e> ae
e! thé Pontifical Tresury- that titis touchiug ympa-cf ape-ae>,athéCmpd Mrs Air
thy- ls mnaniested. Thus, te tilriti rof th e roniatmahéaécmmecmadtib-reCuiAn
af Turin lias jîtst forw-arded tu tie Ro>- Ftather thé enaPoracig md eslutta h i
amount of tlie suibscriptioîns rcived b>- that journal uo taae br ldsrntreNroa
during thé piat two mnonthts, araonntiog La 20,000 Gat nipoieiisl rnalta trqiei
crownsa, a-mhih bas heen clrenady depositedi in thée nté2t Lerrt osoRae edmnurt
Pontifical Tréasury-, iwithout including thé intinicl utésur !tn ori h nttn h au
valué cf twoa ehests ai objecîs uof valué whbich will[a nhaén tépoi :he téarvt ré
enrich thé exhibition at rimé Capitul. Sume daeys ha-cflLogiv th Rngt]gtréFaisI"
fane the. arrivai ai those oifuiriegs thé Maerqutis dée éntébu ace!a SuftaaaA o- e
Laivalette, Ambassador ai lhe Empêerr ai thé Frernha-fa ais -èetèeiesa més ie
biad rthe htonor ti desiting at rie ieat ai His Hall- frtr-at trso erir nipîtn afih
ceas crier gifts 1n rane>- anti abjects cf ratite, b>-y etep nrigrt aahanorfrLt aéo
wich hé wras not lésa affecnenl. Et aus thé subhsorip-métiLputciit-fviian-g sokni ot-
tion raisedl in lthe principal tewns a! Egy-pt fer Peter's in.TéNto ur iBaar-aé aei
Pence.Lieiecr-aPopéibabéetasié,hcné

NAPr,Esa. -- Tins Rin or &APLESn.-The ..legsbrgyi -asiit él oniac - h ecinas
Guzette publiabes a commnunicatioe fraom Francis fi-Svrlcmsaharist.esn téT cu m h
ta anme pensait unknownm, bur awhontméh Unwoa dé- hrha !'ae manl aehe rpieei
clavés ta hé ta uersnauge e! distinction. The docu- Te iescorpodngiéasai ceut?
meut, wich uras copied into tahre officiai argan et tésèee aisudrSriinnet
Rtussié, the Journta lde St Pelersburg, enutmerate ltée itéidcatn !ssiin n ?pltan
vesons wich have indtcedi lime King ta remain aticcniylthfrîma>cfindiayvstanté
Rome, in place of irithdruawing elsewrbeé, ias bas béen t- seih> negnaeauavr na> ->

nép.&ttii suggstei ainrttîe q'trrér. Té adomndé i Lubject noin rmics aiorite reucoanry

cumnt a Ia lngferrépotictiîîta 'xlîrs, bt ntr Sasta thé isoede Lth eaet-odforbi CaOnte

and l-ars canvicted in the fact. A hard unhappy
word to use, but there l ne other! This is nOt téb
worst efect of it however. There is the breici Of
confidence. Do you think Lord Palnerston, or Lord
John Russell witl communicate as freoly with Signor
Ratazzi, vit lias inauigurated bis ncent to office by
the ruthless way in which hé exposed their former
colleagne, as with Count Cavour or Baron RicasOli?
Cerainily nul. Now here is the lais tat the Italian
cause bas sustained, and it com prises ail that Eng-
land hîd to give it. We do not need ta h toid by
M. Bilanîtt that we are not disposed to shed a dropOf
blad, or spend a shilling of monoy for the liberatioll
of Iraly.s The policy of England is Non-intervention.

imprisonment for having rfused ta chan Te
Deun on&occasion of the Fête f Victor Emmnîanuel

It is:remarkable.that among the lower classes, whocannot be suspectedof any refined political specula.
tions, one frequently bears the name of Murat mon.tioned, not that any Freich party existed here, butthe reactionists, .sometimes desp.iring of the cbarmwhich attaches ta the name of Francis Bourbon,adout the next name whieh it is most likely ta createembarrassmeut.

AUSTR[A.
Tt is reported that Austria intends ta incorporatewithb ber army the best troops of the ex-Duke of Mo-dena, sending the remainder ta infest the Neapolitan

provinces.
BELGIUr.

The Jourinul de Bruxelles lately stated iat thewhole of the Belgion bishops wee ta proceed ta Romeun the occasion of the canonization of the Japanese
martyrs, with the exception of the Bishop of Gentprevented by bl-health. "That news," says the
Bien Public, "ls se erroneons, so far as it relaies tothe Bislopi of Ghent, whose hialth is in a satisfactory
state. Besides," we know iat his Eminence bas ai-
ready bad an apartmuent taken at Rome.

CHINA.
Tus PROTESTANT Missioas.-It willb b remember.

ed thut the origin of the Taeping moveient iwassaid ta bave occurred in the teaching of au Anieri-can missionary, who iustructed the ' Hleaveuly Ruler'
in the rudiments of Cbristianity. Mr. Roberts éias
now left the rebels, and publishes in a Hongkong
newspaper the following account of bis experience
when among bis disciples. His statemeut is very
curious and instructive :-

From baving been the religions teacher of Hang
Sovbuen in 1847, and hoping tb.Lt good-religious
commercial, and political-would result ta the na-tion from his elevation, I have bitherto been a friend
te bis revolitionary ruovement, sustaining it by word
and deed, as far as a missionary consistently could,
without vitiating bis bigher character as nu ambas.
sador of Christ. But after living among them I15
months, and closely observing their proceedings-.
political, commercial,- and religious-I have turned
over entirely a new lent, and am now as much op.
posed ta them, fer good reasons I thiick, us I ever
was in favour of thein. Nut that I have nught per-
sonally against H[ang Sow-chuen ; he lias been e.
ceedingly kind te me. L'nt f beliere him to b a
crazy mon, entirely unfit ta rule vithout nuy or.
ganized Government : nor is le vit his Coolie ]ings
capable of organizitg a Government of equal benefit
ta the people with even the old Imperial Govera.
ment. lie la violent in bis temper, and lets his wrath
fall heavily uîpon bis people, making a imnià or %vo.
man ' an offender for a word,' and ordering such ain.
stautly te be murdered, without 'judge or jur)-. lie
is opposed ta commerce, having haîd more ilin a
dozen ofb is own people murdered since I have been
bere for no other crime than trading lu the city, and
lias promptly repelled every foreign effort ta estab-

mlish lawful commerce bere amnong them, whether in.
side af the city or net. lis religions toleration, aind
multiplicity of chapels, titre oit Lobe a frce--of no
avail in the spread of Christinnity-worse thn utse-
less. It only amounts to a naclinery for the pro.
motion aimd spread of bis own political relicion,
making himself equni with Jesus Christ, who, With
God the Father, hirmself, and bis own son, constitutes
one Lord over ail ! Nor is any missionary who liili
not blieve in his Divine appointment tIo this high
eqalitv, and promilgate bis political religion ae-
cordingly, safé among these relias in life, servants,
or property. Hle told me soon aifter I arrived that if
I did net believe in him I should perish, like the Jews
did for not believing in the Saviour:-London Tindeç.

ENGLAND AND PIEDMONT.
The Amui de lai Reliion containing the foillowing

reviazr df the present relations of English palicy te-
wards France and Italy, fromi the peu of its corres-
pondent at London :-

" The state of Italy is at present regarded in Eng-
land with miuih anxiety, and some shame. Among
intelligent minds, any serions hope of the imiate
success of the Italiai revolution faded on the death
of Cavour. That after his desth his ideas mnight
still germinate and gavern for some time was possi-
ble. A man's hair and nails grow for weeks after he
is buried. But the day aiter Cavoir's deaith in writ-
ing to you, while it ies still dobtful who was ta e
bis successor, I expressed the formula in whieh
thoughtful minds lhere forecast the future ni the revo-
lution. I said, '1After Cavour, Ricasoli i;after Ric-
soli, Cialdini ; neither of these a coustitutional Go-
vernment. The first, the Government o a Floren-
tine corregidor of the Middle Ages. The second,
the Government of a Spanish rnilitary chief of the
last civil war. Thus will be attained the perfection
of anarcby ; and men nowr living will live t see the
kingdom nof Sardinia smashed like a nut in thé nut-
crackers.'

" Ricsoli lis fulfillei lis fonction, and bas fallen
-fallen in a way that shows how utter was bis fail-
ure. We cannot understand how a Constitutional
Premier, with a majority in Parliament, and the fa-
favour of the country, should fail prostrate because
of foreign influence, or Court ntrigu. Nathing like
it las happened in England since George the Third
upset the Ministry of ' All the Talents' on acconnt
of the Catholic question ; and even that is not a case
in point, for the King stotd on his constitutional
right ta abject te an alteration in the coronation
'jath. But it is perhaps natural that an Italian Baron
of the sti.T-necked school of the old oligarchies
shotld act in an access of wounded digoity in this
vway- A British Minister could not even imagine
how his dignity would b involved in the niatter.
And now Cialdini bas not succeedid Bicasoli. But
whose fault is that except bis own ?lie, to, bas
net been able ta wait. He bas not exhibited tht
patient phlegm, bwhich, a great atithority lias said, is
an attribute cf impérial mindis. Hé wvouldt not Laake
thé niains that vas req.nisite te administer Naples
with deecency. E ven La blarmoara bas done bis w-onk
better. Hé fercedi thé first seriouîs qunârrel rthat oc-
cuirréti between thc King andi Rictasali ion thé sake cf
thiat paitry coilar ai the Arinonciade, which ho bo:
at last got frein thé lésa squeamish lianda af ltattz.i.
HIe badi cron thé inexcusable wecakness to0 talk cf ne-
siguiug lis cemmandi. le rthe most critictaI perniod ni
bis life Cialdini lias shawn necithter ponlicy- nor tmper
Otherwise hé hadi been Minister af Ita>- te-day.

"Inateadi, ire havé Rntt-azzi installedi in suprême
pawer, by an intrigué, thé last phause of which was
an argument te showr that lie really- understoodi the
ideas ef thé great deadi pIerter, far better thon Rlica-
sali. We observe that it always coes ta titis point,
andi it proves tbe natural hanrenners of the RevolU-
tion, this questien conntnualy arising in a great cri-
sis, what wouid Cavaur do if hé were aivé nlow?
Thé intrigué bas aucceededi, but at a sérious coat te
the I tlan cause. Lt bas lest for IL thé reai symOpR-
thy ef British statesmen, who all feel that thé chîarac-
ter ai une ai thema vas miserably- daned in the trans-
action. Lard Clarendon ocrer wili rénover lthe 1-
jury inflictedi un bis reputatieon by thé puliicationl of
those letters et Cavour's. It is a casé fronm whichi
ibere was ne escape except by- ' th lié direct.' .And
thé net resuit la thtat thelie ls only- baired betwreen
the twoe stateamon. Théey are bath regarded! as litirs,


